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　　Abstract　　A new set of δ34Ssul fide , δ
34Ssulfate and δ

13Ccarbona te values has been reported f rom Neoproterozoic sedimentary rocks in

southern China.The interglacial black shales of the Datangpo Fm.display higher δ34S sulf ide values w ith >+20‰ average , but the post-

glacial black shales f rom the Doushantuo Fm.show negative δ34S sulf ide values.However , the Jinjiadong Fm., the same post-glaciation as

the Doushantuo Fm., has positive δ34Ssul fide values , implying that the δ34S value of sedimentary sulfides would be controlled by lithofacies

and paleogeographic envi ronments.The δ34Ssulfate values relative to δ13Cca rbonate w ere obtained by extraction of t race sulfate from the succes-
sive carbonate sequences in the Yangtze Gorges sect ions.A preliminary in terpretat ion suggest s that the oceanic environment may f luctuate

d ramatically at the post-glacial Doushantuo stage and, then , recover it s stability at the Dengying stage on the basis of the high resolution

δ34S and δ13C cu rves of seaw ater.
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　　The Neoproterozoic(1000 ～ 545Ma)has experi-
enced dramatic geotectonic , environmental and bio-
logical changes[ 1 ～ 3] .At least two distinct global

g laciations may have covered most , if not all , of the

w orld' s continents and oceans with ice[ 2 ,4] .Biogeo-
chemical processes impose in part substantial and pre-
dictable isotopic f ractionations on sulfur species as

they are cycled betw een oxidized (i.e.sulfate)and

reduced (i.e.sulfide) forms.Thus , the isotopic

composi tions of sedimentary sulfides and sulfates are

sensitive indicato rs of environmental and biological

changes.Respect ive secular variations of δ
34
S values

reflect changes in seaw ater chemist ry , envi ronmental

conditions and life' s evolution[ 5 ～ 7] .Similarly , st rati-
g raphic variations in carbon isotopic values of marine

carbonate and organic mat ter preserved w ith it also

provide the above information and refine st ratigraphic

correlation[ 8] .

In southern China , ext raordinarily high δ34Spy rite

values from the strata or M n ore bodies of manganif-
erous carbonates , the Low er Sinian Datangpo Forma-
tion , have att racted at tention of researchers[ 9 ～ 12] .
Additional sulfur isotope data[ 13～ 15] for Sinian py rite

and sulfate ex tracted from phosphorite have been

reported.

We systematically investig ate the sulfur isotopic

composition of sulf ide and sulfate and carbon isotopic

composition of carbonate in Neoproterozoic sedimen-
tary rocks from the Yangtze Platfo rm.The central

objective is to assess the inf luence of glacial condi tions

on the biogeochemical cycling of sulfur and carbon.
Preliminary result and brief discussion are reported

here.

1　Geological setting

During the Neoproterozoic , the Yang tze Plat-
form w as separated f rom the Cathaysia Block by the

South China Ocean (Fig.1).The Yang tze Go rges

section , established in 1924 , has been the st rato type

fo r Sinian stratigraphic correlation.It has also been

the focus of both isotopic and paleontologic investiga-
tions

[ 16]
.In ascending st ratigraphic order , the Lower

Sinian succession comprises the Liantuo , Gucheng ,
Datangpo and Nantuo format ions , while the Upper

Sinian is composed of the Doushantuo and Dengying

fo rmations.

In order to correlate the Sinian succession w ith

the international division scheme for the Neoprotero-
zoic , it was split into two sy stems:Nanhua(Cryoge-
nian) and Sinian (Neoproterozoic III)[ 17] .The



stratigraphic sequences of Nanhua are mainly com-
posed of pre-glacial (Liantuo stage), low er-glacial
(Gucheng stage), interglacial(Datangpo stage), and
upper-glacial (Nantuo stage)clastic rocks , such as

sandstone , siltstone , black shale , and diamictite

(tillite).At present , the Doushantuo and Dengying

formations compose the Sinian system.Main litholo-
gies include carbonate , phosphorite , siltstone , and

shale[ 10] .Previously , Datangpo w as called Xiang-
meng o r Minle in Hunan Province.In central Hunan ,

Hongjiang , Jinjiadong and Liuchapo formations co rre-
spond to Nantuo , Doushantuo and Dengying forma-
tions , respectively .The Hongjiang Fm .is composed

of marine glacial mudstones , siltstones , and sand-
stones w ith rafted boulders and dolostone lenses.The
Jinjiadong and Liuchapo formations comprise siliceous

rocks.The lithological features indicate that the

Hongjiang , Jinjiadong and Liuchapo formations might

have been deposited on the cont inental slope , thus ,
deeper than on the carbonate platfo rm.

Fig.1.　S impli fied tectonic map of southern China during the Neoproterozoic era and locations of sampled sect ions.

　　In southern China , the age of Neoproterozoic

strata is poorly const rained.A reliable U-Pb zircon

age of 748±12M a was measured for tuff s in the un-
derlying Liantuo[ 18] . Recent ly , the dating of

Doushantuo phosphori tes by Lu-Hf and Pb-Pb meth-
ods respectively yielded ages of 584 ±26 Ma and

599.3 ±4.2 Ma.This suggests that the Nantuo

g laciation on the Yangtze Platform might predate oth-
er glacial rocks in o ther continents , which is com-
monly associated wi th the younger(Marinoan)of the

tw o major Neopro terozoic glaciations[ 19] .

2　Analytical methods

Sulfur iso tope analy ses on sulfides from black

shales were perfo rmed by on-line measurements using

a mass-spect rometer equipped w ith an elemental ana-
lyzer(EA-MS).The whole rock containing sulf ides ,
such as pyrite , was crushed and pulverized into pow-
der of <200 mesh.The weighted ～ 1mg sample w as

analy zed for S isotope ratio by EA-MS.

Trace sulfate w as ex tracted f rom carbonate sam-
ples by a chemical method similar to Ref.[ 20] .
About 50 g powder of each sample was dissolved in

6mol/ L HCl for 12 h.Insoluble residues w ere re-
moved by filt ration.5 g of(NH4)2(OH)Cl w as added

to the filt rate and its pH was adjusted to ～ 4 by using

NH4OH.BaSO4 precipitate w as obtained by adding

saturated BaCl2 solution into the boiling filt rate.SO2

was prepared by thermal decomposition of BaSO4
[ 21]

.

Analytical errors for δ34 S errors were wi thin

±0.3‰ fo r sulfide and ±0.2‰ for sulfate , respec-
tively.

For carbon iso tope analy sis , carbonate sample

w as ground below 200 mesh size and treated wi th an-
hydrous H3PO4 for 24 h at 50 ℃ or 25 ℃ to librate

CO2 , respect ively fo r dolomite o r limestone.The

δ13C is presented relative to the PDB standard and

the analy tical erro r was w ithin ±0.2‰.

3　Result and discussion

35 black shale and mudstone samples rich in

py rite w ere collected for sulfur isotope analyses f rom

the Yangjiaping Section in Shimen , the Tianping

Section in Zhangjiajie , and the Jiangkou Section in

Dongkou(Fig .2).Sulfide from the interglacial black
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shales of the Datangpo Fm.display s δ34S values be-
tween +5.6 and +37.5‰(avg.+21.6‰)fo r the

Yangjiaping Section , and between +21.1 and

+35.7‰(avg.+27.0‰)for the Tianping Sec-
tion.In contrast , black shales from the Doushantuo

Fm.show negative δ34Ssulfide values , ranging f rom

-13.0 to +1.5‰(avg .-6.9‰)for the Yangji-
aping Section and from -13.7 to +4.6‰(avg.
-2.3‰)fo r the Tianping Section.Cap carbonates

in the Yangjiaping and Tianping sections yielded negative

δ
13
C values , generally below -5‰ for the Datangpo

Fm.and above -5‰ for the Doushantuo Fm.

Fig.2.　Sulfur isotopic composit ions of sulfides and carbon isotopic compositions of carbonates in th ree Neoproterozoic sections on the

Yangtze Plat form , southern China.

　　Highly posi tive δ34S values fo r pyrite f rom the

Early Sinian st rata in the Yang tze Platfo rm w ere re-
po rted to be ranging f rom +16.1 to +63.8‰.Ob-
viously , this is consistent w ith the above data f rom

sulf ides in the Yangjiaping and Tianping sections ,
even though the δ34Ssulfide values are not higher than

+40‰ for both sections.Extraordinary δ
34
Ssulfide

value , in fact , has been found mostly in places w here

rhodochrosi te mineralization occurred[ 9 ,10 , 12] .High

δ34Ssulfide values measured from the Datangpo Fm.
suggest that the seaw ater might have once attained

very high δ
34
S values , prior to the Datangpo Fm.

The occurrence of black shale suggests that biomass

should be large during the interg lacial stage.These

imply that some basins on the Yang tze Platform

might have limited o r no access to the open ocean , or
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a sulfate-minimum zone(SMZ)[ 10] might be produced

in the water column due to high organic productivity

af ter the Jiangkou Ice-age
[ 22]

.

In the upper g lacial sedimentary rocks of the

Hongjiang Fm., sulfide has significant posi tive δ34S
values , betw een +9.6 and +23.7‰w ith an average

of +14.8‰.Similar δ
34
S values w ere measured fo r

black shales f rom the Jinjiadong Fm.(+4.0 to

+20.6‰, avg.+15.1‰), although it is st rati-
g raphically equivalent to the Doushantuo Fm.The

Jinjiadong Fm.has significant ly different δ34Ssulfide

range f rom the Doushantuo Fm.as show n in Fig.2.
It suggests that the regional change in lithofacies pos-
sibly controls change in δ34S for sulfides precipitated

in the dif ferent paleogeographic environments.

Successive δ34 Ssulfa te and δ13 Ccarbonate data were

obtained and shown in Fig.3 through successful ex-
tractions of t race sulfate from the late Neoproterozoic

carbonate sequences in the Yang tze Gorges section.
The sequences are composed of tw o whole forma-
tions , Doushantuo Fm.and Dengying Fm.in as-
cending o rder.In M ember I of the Doushantuo Fm.,
the δ13 C values of carbonate are mostly negative ,
while the δ34S of sulfate are +30.4‰ on average.
The δ34S and δ13C values all at tain thei r highest val-
ues in Member II or lower Member III , on average

+47.3‰ and +4.6‰ for S and C in Member II ,
respectively.Thereaf ter , values decline w ith oscilla-
tions.The δ

34
Ssulfate f rom Member IV is +24.5‰ on

average , and the δ13Cca rbonate becomes negative w hen

entering Member V of the Doushantuo Fm.Large

negative excursions of S and C isotopes characterize

the boundary between the Doushantuo and Dengying

formations with thei r lowest values at -11.3‰ and

-5.7‰, respectively.

While the average δ13Ccarbonate value changes to

+1.6‰ again , the average δ
34
Ssulfa te remains at

0.5‰ in the Hamajing M br., early Dengying stage.
S table o r slight ly decreasing values of δ34S and δ13C
have been measured for the Shibantan and Baimatuo

members.The δ34 S and δ13 C averages are at

+34.5‰ and +3.3‰ fo r Shibantan and +28.4‰
and +2.1‰ for Baimatuo , respectively.Other nega-
tive excursions of δ34S and δ13C exist at the boundary

between the Baimatuo and Aijiahe members.The val-
ues of δ

34
Ssulfate decrease to <+20‰ and increase a-

gain up to +30‰ in the lowermost Tianzhushan

Fm., but δ13 Ccarbona te changes to negative values.

This uni t might already be Cambrian in age.

High-resolution iso tope curves for S and C in sea-
water for the Neoproterozoic III have been deter-
mined from sedimentary rocks on the Yangtze Plat-
form.Following the glacial Nantuo Fm., δ

34
Sseawater

exceeds +30‰, and δ13Ccarbona te changes f rom nega-
tive values in g lacial sediments and cap carbonates to

positive values higher up in st ratigraphy.This sug-
gests increasing biological activity (including bacterial

sulfate reduct ion)and burial of reduced sulfur and or-
ganic carbon.Strong photosynthesis may result in in-
creased oxygenation of surface w aters.However , this
may have occurred at a later Doushantuo stage , be-
cause the Δsulfate-sulfide changes from ～ 45‰ in early

Doushantuo Fm.to >45‰ in the later Doushantuo

Fm .(new data and Ref.[ 10]).Following Ref.
[ 23] , a sulfur isotope fractionation above 45‰ sug-
gests the increased oxygenation of the environment.

Stronger oscillations in δ
34
Ssulfa te and δ

13
Ccarbonate

in the Doushantuo Fm.suggest still variable environ-
mental condi tions , such as climate , sea-level , hy-
drothermal activity in oceanic ridge , etc., short ly af-
ter the global glaciation.The f luctuation of climate

and/or sea-level would impact survival and propaga-
tion on organism and lead to variations in biomass and

bacterial sulfate reduction wi th the oscillations in

δ34Ssulfa te and δ13Cca rbonate.The oceanic environment

may recover it s stability w hen entering the Dengying

stage.Lithologically , thus , the Doushantuo Fm.
comprising dolomite intercalated w ith black shale is

significantly distinguished from the Dengying Fm.
composed of thick dolomi te and limestone.

Further synchronous declines in δ
34
S and δ

13
C

values of seaw ater occurs at the boundaries between

the Doushantuo and Dengying formations and be-
tw een the Baimatuo and Aijiahe members , Dengying
Fm ., since bacterial sulfate reduction and biomass

decrease , for ex amples , synchronous declines of

δ34Ssulfa te and δ13 Ccarbonate happening.The st rongly

negative δ
34
Ssulfate value of -11.3‰ w ith possibly

negative value of δ13 Ccarbonate suggests that the in-
creased oxygenation in water column resulted in the

oxidation of H 2S and organic mat ter.The negative

excursions in δ
34
S and δ

13
C values occurring at the

end of the Doushantuo stage may represent a global

event , which might be related to oxidation of deep

seawater[ 24] .
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Fig.3.　Sulfu r and carbon isotopic variations in successive carbonate sequences in the Yangtze Gorges sections near Yichang.
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　　The large positive excursion in sulfur and carbon

isotopes , as w ell as the very high δ34S and δ13C val-
ues in the marine sulfate and carbonate during the

early Doushantuo stage , however , imply that the

conditions of oceanic environment were beneficial fo r

o rganism to survive and propagate af ter the Nantuo

g laciation in the Yang tze Platfo rm[ 24] .
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